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Patrick O’ Toole Chosen as
Recipient of the 2016 Kurt Bucholz
Conservation Award
(h帀p://wsgalt.org/)The

Wyoming Stock Growers
Land Trust (“WSGLT”)
announced today that
Patrick (“Pat”) O’ Toole
will be the recipient of the
2016 Kurt Bucholz
Conservation Award.
Pat and his wife Sharon,
together with their family,
manage the Ladder Ranch
in the Li帀le Snake Valley on the Wyoming/Colorado border. Pat
manages the rangeland of the Ladder Ranch to produce healthy
livestock with optimal genetics, while also ensuring the health of
the landscape, watershed and streams.
Pat is a true proponent of Wyoming conservation eﬀorts and has
drawn on the knowledge that he has gained as a steward of the
land, to be a steward of policy. He was a member in the Wyoming
House of Representatives and sat on the Select Water Commi帀ee
and President’s Western Water Policy Commission. Pat has testiﬁed
in front of national commi帀ees including U.S. House Resource
Commi帀ee and the U.S. Senate Energy Commi帀ee on issues
impacting the agricultural industry.
Currently, Pat presides over the Family Farm Alliance where he
speaks about water use and irrigation issues. Pat commented on
being chosen as the Bucholz Award recipient, and on the work that
he has done, and continues to do in the area of water conservation.
“Receiving the Bucholz Award is a great honor for me and my
family,” Pat said. “It has been said ‘that water is the new gold.’ It is
more than that. Water is life. I have had the great fortune to work
with many of Wyoming’s Water Buﬀalo, including my friend Kurt
Bucholz. Our challenge is to treat our water as the valuable resource
it is for Wyoming’s future.”
https://brianallmerradionetwork.wordpress.com/2016/07/19/071916wsgltpatrickotoolechosenasrecipientofthe2016kurtbucholzconservationaward/
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The Bucholz Conservation Award is given in memory of the late Dr.
Kurt Bucholz DVM, an early supporter of the WSGLT and rancher
from Carbon County. The Bucholz Award winner encompasses the
values and stewardship goals that Kurt exempliﬁed in his life. Kurt
had a unique understanding of water and land issues and worked
to protect the historic water rights that are fundamental to the
North Pla帀e Valley. Laura Bucholz commented on this year’s
award. “I am happy to present the award to someone who is such a
strong advocate for conservation on a local, and state level.”
The Bucholz award will be presented at the WSGLT’s 15th Annual
Barbeque at the C‑Bar‑B Ranch outside of Buﬀalo, on August 27th.
Pat will be presented with a bronze statue sculpted by the talented
Wyoming artist, Jerry Palen.
About the Wyoming Stock Growers Land Trust
The Stock Growers Land Trust is dedicated to conservation through
ranching. Based in Cheyenne, the non‑proﬁt organization serves the entire
state and is Wyoming’s only agricultural land trust. Through
partnerships with ranch families, the Stock Growers Land Trust holds and
stewards conservation easements on more than 223,946 acres of land on
ranches and farms throughout Wyoming. Founded in 2000 by the 140‑
year‑old Wyoming Stock Growers Association, it is one of the largest
among the 1,659 regional land trusts in the United States. For more
information, visit www.wsgalt.org (h帀p://www.wsgalt.org/).
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